
HASEELL INDIANS SC

Crelghlon . Boyi Defeat Al
from Ktimas.

GREAT CROWD SEES GOOI

Faur Crelghton riirm C

Desalt of Rough Tuckll
Indians, bat Substlt

Art Effective.

Crelghton. ; Haskell, .

Crelghton made a touchdown
goal and Haskell a touchdown
rseklng the acore to 8, and t

tha scoring that wai done
utreet park Thursday afternoorl
Thanksgiving day fame betw.
ton and the Haskell Indians.

The Mf feature of the dr,

enormous crowd and Its splenrl
not a spectator bring allowed
at any time, and this gave the
who wer present a chance t

pW of the close and exciting
result of which was In doubt

, Been Is Pierce, coach of the aiansTNs
Ms, hand and proclaimed time was
Ptorco Is a noted warrior, who has aervt'
h4 time on the Carlisle Indian team anil
Is now coaching; the Indians at the Haskell
Tndlan school at LewTer.ce, Kan. Many
wendered who the giant Indian with the
Intelligent expression was, and when they
heard he was simply cne of the line men
from the Carlisle team they no longer
wondered that Stagg's colors were trailed
In the dust at Chicago last Saturday, for
a team of such giant as Pierre swuld be
able to scalp any ordinary organisation,,
of white men.

The, Indians lacked team work and were
not able to advance the ball by straight
foot ball against the heavier line of the
local team. They had a good punter In
Bnlrd, but did not use him aa much as they
should, but Instead, when forced to ex-

tremes on the third down would try a for-

ward pass which did not work half the
time. The aborigines worked like demons
and the hospital list of Crelghton shows
they Were no mean opponents at any
stage of the game. Even to the end the
game was tn doubt, for with the score
9 to 6 and about ten minutes to play the
Indians tried every scheme which their
cunning could devise to get a man In the
open to win the game, knowing another
touchdown would more than counterbal-
ance the Held goal which Crelghton had
kicked In the first half.

Brome'a Arm Broken.
Crelghton had an uphill game at that for

In the early part of the first half. Chuck
Brome, the nervy little quarterback and
head of the team, on whom the rooters
placed so much reliance, was forced to re-

tire with a broken arm. He had caught a
punt, then fumbled It and as he dived onto
the hall as It lay on the ground an Indian
made a running. Jump and struck Brome's
arm In such a manner that It was frac-

tured below the elbow. Stevens was forced
to retire a little later. Corrlgan, who took
Brome'a place as quorteer and as director
of the movements of the teem, did remark-
ably Well, showing good Judgment In his
signals and also carrying the ball nearly

' as well as Brome might have done. He
also was hurt later In the game, In the last
part of the 'second half and forced to re-

tire, Lin- - going to quarter and MeKenna at
end. The Indians tackled with vlclousness
which retired five of the Crelghton men,
but their work all seemed to be within the
rules as none was removed from the game
by the officials for roughness.
Crelghton'.. first touchdown was made
about' the middle' of the first half when,
after many exchanges near the renter of
the field, the ball was worked to .the In-

dians' ten-yar- d line, Crelghton had three
trials within the ten-yar- d line, but was
unable to carry the ball across and the
Indians were forced to kick 'Into safe ter-tor- y.

Batrd'a kick did not travel far
and Maglr! 'captured the-bal- for a free
catch right In front of the goal on the
twenty-yar- d line and Lamphler booted It
between the bars for the first score of
the game, making the score 4 to 0 in favor
of Crelghton, and thus It remained until
thq end of the first half.

Balrd kicked the ball across the south
goal line twice at the opening of the sec-

ond half and the officials decreed that
Crelghton should then kick to the Indians.
An on-sl- kick soon gave Crelghton the
ball on the Indians thirty-five-yar- d line.
Crelghton tried twice to gain, with no
avail,' but a forward pass gave them the
required distance and the ball. Crelghton
was then penalised ten yards, but the
men braced and by hard line rushes car-
ried the pigskin within striking distance,
when Hronek carried the ball over the
line near the corher of the field. A punt
out was caught, but Lamphier missed the
goal. i. Btore, Crelghton 9, Haskell 0,

la the Second Half.
The Indians kicked off to Crelghton and

Harman was tackled after a ten-yai- d

gain, and when the pile was cleared
away It waa found he had a fractured
rib. The Indians got the ball on downs
and a forward pass gave thorn thirty
five yards and Crelghton - was penalized
Ave yards for offside play. The Indians
lost ten yards when Dupurs ran back In
trying to circle the ends. This was a
bad fault with the Indiana and they lost

many yards by not following
close enough to their Interference. A
forward pass gave the ball to Crelghton
and they kicked. An attempted fake by
the Indians handed the bnll right back
to Crelghton, who In turn sent Corrlgan
for ten yards on a delayed pass and
quarterback run. The ball went to the

(Remember
the Same
rood Old, Xmarvtult

7 There s Class
- to

BLATZ
MILWAUKEE

Every bottle bearing
the familiar triangular

label and every glass
that's drawn from a Blatz
keg is full of character.

Whether from Keg or Bottle
the "Cream of Quality" r a
Blatz promise. Jut tuk (or
"BLu ad ie thai you get it

Omaha Branch, 8O2-1- 0 Douglas
tit.. Cur. fUh St., Omaha, Neb..
TelepUouo Douglas 6tk)2.

imp iaa raiwatamaa; qj.maiain w

watt
cent
and I
IOC !-- "'iyChe open lor a long
run and touchdown, but all to no avail.
Crelghton was considerably weakened by
the loss of the two quarterbacks and was
not able to advance the ball, but seemed
to be able to hold the redskins. The
score:

CREICHTON. HASKELL.
VcCormtck ...C. C Barrell
P'oedhorn .R.O. LO..., Bailey
Wagner .UO. R.O...
Lamphler .R.T. It..., Jarkaon
Mnrsanthaler .L.T. R T... Oraen

.... .LB RE... Haad
Htetena-Roone- r ... .RE. LB... Depura
Prome-Corrlsa- n ... ....q. Q Murrls
llarman-Marrl- a ... L H. R.H... Earl
HronB8ucha R H. L H... Leu Dupera
Magrll .F. F. Balrd

Referee: Elllck. Umpire: McDonald
Field Judge: Ellison. Head linesman:
Harry Welch. Linesmen: F. Felix and Eck-hard- t.

Timekeeper: Bcmls Pierce.
Notes of the Game.

Crelghton won the game on Its merit by
outplaying the redskins.

The band helped to make the ensemble
a gala holiday, for all seemed to be in the
boU of humor.

8tevens was making . things hum until
he was forced out of the game with a
wrenched shoulder.

When such an enormous crowd will
turn out to see college teams play what
would have been the crowd to witness
some of the better known teams?

Many of the Crelghton rooters thought
their chance to win was gone when Brome
was forced to retire, but Corrlgan proved
to be the right man In the right place.

A cottontail enlivened things by break-
ing loose within the solid phalanx of )u-ma- n

beings. Pa Rourke la going out by
the light of the moon to capture Mr. Rab-
bit for a mascot, for next season.

Borne wags on one of the carryalls had
a stuffed dummy which they labeled Has-
kell. The Indians were far from dead
ones In spite of the old saw that the
only good Indian is a dead one.

The crowd In the stands was only lim-
ited by the ' size of the structures. The
east sideline was packed several deep all
the length of It and besides carryalls,
drags, automobiles and all sorts of vehicles
held their load (it human freight In the
background.

Bcmls Pierce, the coach, lays some of
the blame for his defeat to the hard sched-
ule of the Haskell Indiana this fall.- They
have pin yed in Dakota, and. Texas and
Wisconsin and all evarthe west. "We
have avereged but about two. days prac-
tice a week during the latter half of the
season," tald ene redskln.-

Wheaever Balrd would boot the ball he
would show how to do the stunt, but he
did not do it enough for his own good,
according to ' some of - the experts. The
only time he fell down on a punt was
when he was backed against the south
grandstand and was forced to punt. His
failure to get the ball away right cost
the field goa) and perhaps the game.

TOST ON BAST AND WEST TEAMS

Relative Steadings Controlled by Con-
ditions and Not Merita of Men.

The relative standing of the east and
the west In foot ball is explained by Field-
ing H. Tost, coach of the University of
Michigan foot ball team, to be controlled
by condltiona rather than by any differ-
ence tn the merits of the men on the
teams. He said:

"Minnesota and Chicago got Just what
we got at the hands of the east and it
simply goes to show what I have always
contended when working under the revised
western conference rules. Take two horses,
equally matched, put one on a good pre-
liminary training and the other kept In
the barn until shortly before the rsce.
Then hitch the first to a lumber wagon
and the other to a sulky and which will
win out?

"And from another angle: Let the east
not start a foot or try on foot ball togs
until the dav college opens and let the
west have the some free lance that the
east en.loys In making up a schedule of
unlimited games while the east would be
restricted to Ave or seven games. T hlnk
trat vinnerota. I mcagn and Michigan
could rlean up any three teams In the east
fir a fnleh of the season.

"The. west bus been bPnnfolded nnd hon-n'e- rt

and told tn trv pd eutfoot a swift
runner. Tbe west has done credit to itaelf
iner tfce rnf'r'na. Whv, when Mtehlran
n'a-e- d CarPele Tnd'ane In Hftl and were
roahe nv the sae men tbey hove now
and MleHe-sn- . bed r, training a
'M'rlne end m lortoal schedule. leh-le--

heat the Ird'ans ? tr 0 tn two snort
tn-en- t halves and that Car!!"teem of el vears aro hrt 1nt as good

n Warner hmp tMa vesr.
"nd then Vn the ese tne frlnn pr

nt!r"ffd to rrele S rnnrntete trhffliU wlntee rntieee eneh?vpr, arM aef the
of a fu'l vesr's wnpV that la

pled tnenw Vere, Tt ! wpra tnart a n
ran et into tn Via sophomore and Junioryer to tn wet.

"n-- vn ,n vne nannieana T aa"tna we tied ",ivri M Tear an
la rnetnatloMv anni--n thlt th rnu.n,.

(own ry MaenfTln should have been

"t am f-- ni an eastern rnlleara mvtnnt fnev rev not shown the west a " V
thin vet that wviM conv'ne tne tna
i"1'" eot conrt'tinna on the afar atdtm'e-- tne ann thv hava anvthlne: en
V. rrlM and mwlt.'

I EIIHGTOX "gETS TP ITS CLAIM

Defeats Grand lalnnd and Wants tej
Play Omaaa.

I.KXTVOTON. Neb.. Nov. M.iSoerlnl
Telerram. Tnrtav a crowd of over l.ftlO
rnotera cheered the .uncaphed ?
lfiirh school team on to th nverwhelmtng
victory In which they defeated bv the score
of "S to 8 the afronc O'and Island tmn,thereby clinching the hlarh school cham-
pionship of central and western Nehraaka
and bv thle arame Levlnson d'sptitea wth
Omana tha championship of h state and
stands reav and eaa-r- r to settle the matter
on the gridiron at an early date. Karly
In the seaon Grand Island defeated I .x-Inrt-

while the latter was In a clnnled
conrl'tion. but the score has por hendoublv wined' out. msde four
touchdowns In the first half and Grand
Island made Its only touchdown tn the
second half, which closed with the hall In
Islington's possession four yards fwn Itsopponent's a?ol. and going fast for an-
other truchdown. The second touchdown
was made for Lexington In a t hl'ty-rlve-yar- d

run by McKtbben. nuarlrbk. The
game waa full of sensational plays, the
forward pass being used but enarlnrlr.poH teams ,n)avd ' ball and Malone
McKee brothers. White, McKlhben and
TRevnnMa showed prominently In a team
that did gnnd work to a man. MrKlhhen
entnunted his oorionent by a wide mararln
Mattbens ef Orayid bland refere--d In a
fair and satisfactory manner. Gilbert of
Iex1nrton was umpire and Gllland head
lineman. The "Kid" band in a
band maaron decorated In I.exlnainn colors,
oranre and black, and towing a big turkey,
likewise draped, cheered the team on to
victory.

Clarke Baata On Fmllvrrnn.
CI ARK8. Veh ov In a

game yesterday hetwern Ti e u'lerton and
Darks n"t all teams, Clark won by a
acore of e to ft.

TTTR OMAHA DAILY RKK: FTITDAY. NOVEMREU 29, 1007.

BRASKA BEATEN BUT GAME

1 Lonii Accordi Them Credit of
Vkingr Beit Contest Seen in City.

ITEM'S GIANTS BATTER LUTE

V Tklrtr-Foa- r Point to Nothing;
Jr he,Cornhakers on Straight

Foot Ball Xebraaka Badly
TJsed Vp.

LOUI8, Mo Nov. 21 (SoecUl Tele- -
) Nebraska university, although
g to the last ditch, waa literally

under the terrific onslaught of
ma' great 8t Louis university ma--
on tha American league gridiron this
oon, score 34 to 0.
touchdowns, all the result of straight
all. Interwoven with neat passes and

deceptive plays, brought this brll- -
vlctory to St. Louie university on a
nnt day before a brilliant assemblage.

15,000 spectators viewed the spec- -
r battle, which, when won, made
ul university the champion foot ball
f the Missouri valley and the south-I- t

was a gam never to be forgot- -
The unalytlcal enthusiasts may de

li beauty, owing to the decisive vlc- -
me bi. ixjuis eleven, out the spas-ralli-es

Ii by the visitor from Lincoln
tne battle th greatest ever aeen on

11 gridiron and according to compe-ritl- cs

It rank with the foremost
es ver fought In the west.

ytha Nebraskans were game all the way
through, but the St Louis eleven played
as they never played before. Their lire,
heretofore the weak department of tha
St. Loula team, was always superior to
tbe opposition. The great trinity behind
th line. Acker, Robinson and Schneldor,
were continually In the spotlight, tearing
oft brilliant runs, smashing plays and
plowing through the much-heralde- d Ne-
braska defense with an ease that damp-
ened the enthusiasm of the visitors. Then
between the line and the trio of backs
stood the cleverest head generals, the
alert little strategist, Eddie Murphy.

The great Weller, an rn full
back, according to recognized authority,
waa lost by .the effulgence of either Acfcer
or Robinson's work. The fierce Chaloupka
was battered and storm-toese- J and finally
retired with a slight Injury.

Between the halves. In hte dressing room,
Coach E. B. Cocheme. with tears In his
eyes, pleaded with hta men to "never give
up, and his tears were not In vain.

St. Loots Rank with Best.
The wily coach thue encouraged his play-

ers. Morris Ely And Field Judg eFred
Epelk both were positive In the statements
after the game that 8t. Louis Is equal to
any team In the west, and Ely, after the
game, ald that only Princeton, Tale and
Harvard looked superior to St. Loula In
the east. They also agreed that the oor-wa- rd

pass, as demonstrated by Cochems"
machine, la superior to anything In the
country.

But one Incident happened to mar an
otherwise perfect exhibition of foot ball.
Joe Brennan, left tackle on St Louis.
was removed from the game In the early
part of the first half for unnecessary
roughness. ' In a scrimmage Johnson, left
end on Nebraska, was handled roughly
by one of the St. Louis players, although
Johnson stated after the game that Bren
nan was not near. him. The aggressive
tackle wa banlahed and St. Louis was
penalized half the distance to Its goal
twenty-fiv- e yards. Although penalties were
Inflicted frequently afterwards on both
sides, this was the only fine for- - rough
ness. ',

St. Louts' six touchdowns were made by
Acker, Kenney and Robinson, the first
two men getting two each. Two of the
scores resulted from perfect forward
passes, while four came after hard line
pluntving and nifty end runs.

QUAKERS DEFEAT IT1IACANS

Pennsylvania Win Its Thirteenth
Game from Cornell.

PHILADEPHIA, Nov. .28.-Hls- tory re-
peated itaif on Franklin held this after-
noon, Pennsylvania again winning the an-
nual foot ba'l game with Cornell, the score
this year being 12 to 4. It was Pennsyl
vania's thirteenth victory in fifteen games
pisyea wun tne iinacans, tne New i orK
state team hiving won one contest and tied
another. The game was finely played.
bringing out many spectacular features
which were greatly enjoyed by the nearly

.ia) people who filled the big stands.
Cornell fully expected to win. The men
were trained to the hour and if was ex-
pected that Pennsylvania, which had been
a little erratic this year, would not be
able to withstand the aggressive work of
the Cornelllana. So full of confidence wa4
Cornell that lis supporter turned the tide
of betting In Its favor.

The teams were not un the field five
minutes before It was seen that Pennsyl
vania, barring the accidents and flukes of
the game, waa likely to win. It went at
Cornell hammer and tongs from the Jump
and all during the first bait the play v. a
cloee to Cornell s goal. The score of the
first half, I to 0, does not Indicate Penn
sylvanla s strength in that period. Twice
the Quakers carried the ball over the Cjr
nell line by hard work, only to have the
touchdowna disallowed because of nulurif
Once they lost the ball two feet from tlic
goal on downs and another time when the
ball was only two yards from a score they
were penalized for holding. In this half
the Quakers were penalized seventy-n- v

yards and held l ornell to one nrst down
Pennsylvania clearly outplayed Cornell In
this half, and yet. owing to its holding
proclivities waa able to make but one
touchdown. Conditions were practically
reversed in the second half, tnougn Penn
sylvanla made a touchdown to a Held gial
bv Cornell. In this half the It lit earn
seemed to gain atrength and aeveral times
endangered tne Pennsylvania goal.

Pennsylvania's principal play was the
forward pass, which she worked to per
faction. Melnath. the star basket ball
player, was accurate In his throwing and
as a Pennsylvanlsn was usually on the snot
to receive the ball he and Ptuixtls. who had
been nracltrlng the Play, had It diwn to n

fine point of accuracy. It waa through this
play that the Quakers were able to keen
the ball in Cornell'a territory In the first
half and after getting It close enough tn
the goal line changed their style of play
and nammerea tne uorneu line tor theli
first touchdown.

In the second half Cornell did more for
ward passing, but the play did not brn
tne auP"api'al results it did to Pennsrl
vanla. Th Quakers' second touchdown wax
the result of one of Cornell's forward
passes betnfr blocked. The ball was on
Pennvlvanla's fifty-yar- d Una and Scarlett
for Pennsylvania Intercepteed the throw
Draper was on the hall In a flash and with
a clear field ran aixty-rlv- e yards for Penn
svlvsnia's score. Cornell's flHd coal came
late In the second half. Cornell got th
ball In mld-ftel- d and worked It lo the
twenty-three-yar- d line. I'nable to make
further headway, Caldwell, v. ho had re-
placed Van Orman, dropped back to the
thlrty-flvo-ysr- d I'ne and kicked a beautiful
gnal at a dlfflrult angle. .

Predictions that the game would be
roughly played because of the blch spirit
of the teams were, happily, all wrong.
There waa little roughneas observed and
few men mere laid out through In'urlea
Van Orman was carried off the field In a

condition, but recovered
fully after reachiner the dressing room. The
crowd was one of the largt that haa ever
rathered on Franklin field and the
weather was Ideal for both the spectators
and the. players.

The 1'neun.
PENNSYLVANIA COKEU

Patina-Milt- LI Kg.. ...tn
Draper UT T. O'Rourke
olih.r-UcaH- a LO 10. . Cucrove-brlntn- a

. . rDwr . c... Mar
I teller III L O. Thomeaon
Gaatoa n T L T.
Scarlett ...R B I. t Wta--i-
Reinatb-Baam- . r R i c, a . (JiM-- er CaMwell

L H B I R H .

Creeaa-Dra- r .... R H B I t H B FarwellMnwe
Holies kacM ...r bJ r b ... .. WaMer-KMin- a

Score: Pennsylvania. 12; Cornell, 4.
Toaibdowna: but well. Draper G'-n- ) from
touchdowna: Scarlett (2. Goal from f'eld:
Caldwell, keferer: Al Sharp of Yale. Um-
pire: W. H. Edwards of Princeton. Field
judge: Lieutenant K. 1L Ilavkett, West

i

Point Linesman: W. H. Corhln ' of Tale.
rim of halves: 36 minute each.

YORK WIXS FROM NORTH PLATTF.

Reiterate Its rials for the State
C hamploaahlp.

YORK. Neb.. Nov. (Special Tele- -

grain. North Platte was today defeated
bv York bv a more of 4 to 0. York, three
times champions, is again claiming to be
champion of Nebraska, by playing and de-
feating more Nebraska high school cracjt
teams than any other Hlnh school team
in the state. Omaha defeated Lincoln aim
York defeated Oniaha by a score of 18

to 6. Beatrice defeated Lincoln and York
overwhelmingly defeated Beatrice by a
score of 28 to 0. In f Ifieen-mlnut- e hilve
at Lincoln Tork lost to 0. North Platte
defeated Kearney and York lost to Kear-
ney, score 6 to 6; York, 6: Kearney mil-
itary, 4; York, 33; Geneva, 0; Bradehaw, 0;
York. 43.

North Platte won the toss, choosing me
north goal. Pcott tor York kicks off.
North Platte loses ball on forward pass,
York punts to the twenty-yar- d line, North
Platte loses on a fumble and then there
Is an exchange of punts. York punts back
of North Platte goal, North Platte kicks
for the twanty-flv- e yard line, York Tumo.e.
Tork gains on line plunges. York's punt
blocked. North Platte played straight foot
ball. Time Is called with the ball In Tork
territory.

North Platte KICKS TO lorKl iwemy-uv- u

yard line. York paralysed. York at-
tempts a place kick. North Platte pen-
alised. Tork again attempta place kick.
York makes a gain on cries cross pisy.
After an exchange of punts North Platte
makes an end run tor iweniy-nv- e yarns.
North Platte lost ball on a torwara pass,
York catching Its opponents' forward pass.
Pcott of York makes a place kick; score

York gains on line plunges. Scott, York's
crack player. Is In.lured and goes rut of
tne game. Norm on uno tii""K
and forward passes, brings the ball within
York's flve-var- d line, when time Is called.

Scott' kicking and Cox' line plunges
were York' star plays. Arnold and Smith
were North Flatte s stars, lineup

YORK. NORTH PLATTB.
TMr L O. M.
NetaoD . T B L B Deaver

f! R.T L.T Arnold
Chltllck .. R.O. LO . Tlahe
Bearer ... C. C . Barber
Cox I..T R.T Kulllsen
Welch .... LB R.B Oarm-- n

Wood (O QB QB . Bmith
Scott ...R.H B L.H.B... ... Dick
Raiier F.B. F B Hubbard

R.H B. Votan
Referee: Stevens. Umpire: Hughltt of

Lincoln. Time of halves: 30 minutes, Al- -
tendance: 1,000.

'VAHSITY RESERVES DEFEATED

Lose n Close Contest with Grand
Island Rnalnes College.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Nov. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Before one of Hie
largest crowds ever assembled at a loot
ball game here. Grand Island Business
college defeated the Nebraska, university
reserve bv a score or to j. urana
Inland nurrilnved the university boy from
start to finish, scoring one touchdown
In the first half and being close to an-

other In the last few seconds of the first
ht If. Nebraska got the ball in the last
half on a fumbled punt on urana
Island's three-yar- d line and waa com- -

to take three smashes ut the linefielled to sret it over. It was later un
covered that time had been up for three
minutes. Referee Kingsbury, however,
allowed the touchdown for the reserves
because the timekeeper had failed to
notify him that time was up.

Nebraska punted out and Frank caught
the ball, but Birkner missed the goul,
leaving the acore s to 5. In lavor of the
Business college.

The locals are highly elated in defeat-
ing a team managed by Bellevue Benson
and Captain Birkner, the old 'varsity
star. Frank and Gallup, starts for the
Nebraska squad, are residents of Gra id
Inland. They were great ground gainers,
while Despaln, Priest, O'Conner and Reed
were great ground gainers for Grand
jsmnn. tne lineup:
NEBRASKA RESERVES. Q. I. B. C.
Hetial L.E. R T.. Millar
Rlrk L.T. R.T Reed
Westovar L.O. P.O Troiel
Mccutchan C. C Krrtaa
McLaughlin R.O. LO Rloa
Votaw R.T. L.T Rar
Frank RE LI Tlgha
Benaon QB QB Sanders
Gallup R.H. B. L.H.B (O Prleat
Thorona-Vota- ,. .L.H.B. R.H.B Deapatn
Birkner (O F.B F.B O'Conner

Touchdowns: Gallup. DesDaln. Goal:
O'Conner.

YAXICTOfANH MORNING SIDE TIE
x t .

Fonr Thonannd Enthnslastlo Rooter
' See the Game.

STOUX CITY. Ia. Nov. eclal Tel
egram.) In a spectacular game. In which
the forward pass was the mot successful
ground ga'-- or for each team. Mornlnguide
college and the University of South Da
kota battled to a tie on Bass field this
afternoon before a crowd of 4,000 rooters,
in the first half the Methodist eleven out-
played their heavy opponents at every
point, holding the ball two-thir- of the
time and uncorking a bewildering variety
of forward passes which three different
times carried it witnin striking distance of
the Vermilion goal. Whlsman's attempt at
goal each time failed because he waa hur
ried In gcttin gthe ball awav. Toward the
end of the half South Dakota made several
long galna with the use of the forward
pa.is, but were not dangerous. The play
was about even In the second half. South
Dakota excelled In line plunges, at times
finding big holes In the Methodist line.
vhlsman starred for Mornlngslde and

Simpson and Hare for the visitors. The
im-up- :

M0RNINO81DB. I BOVTH DAKOTA.
Hellman (C) L.E f " w. Thompnon
Jonea L.T. R.T Cuppatt
r.ri ienbauih L O.I H.U Hr.cMne
PHlea C.lc (C) KMb
Weatnerby R.O.I L.O Keellnj
Hreanter R.T. L.T Brown
Brown RE.IL.E Corfea
Wcatcott QB QB j Cars
Whl-ma- n L H J R.H In'.oy
Elliott R.H.I L. H Slm-- o-i

Robblna F.B.P.B Hara
Umpire: Graham Referee: Allln. Field

Judge: Chltmaln. Head linesman: Modisell.

Alliance and Chadron Tie. --r
ALLIANCE, Neb., Nov. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Chadron academy-All'anc- e

game here today ended In a tie, the score
being 6 to 6. Outside of the dl.isatlofac'l n
caused by tho referee when he counted
Alliance nut of a goal as a result of view-
ing it at a disadvantage, the game was
well and cleanly played. The attendancewas nearly fxm, cheering both sides when
good plays were made. The Chadron
eleven was somewhat handicapped forwe'ght, but this was more than overcome
by their brilliant work, starr'ng especially
In their criss-cros- s and punting efforts.
Alliance, hacked by Its weight, did snma
excellent line smashing, Right Tackle Klap-te- lstarring herein, while Grlnstead, right
naif, on end run work shone advantage-citiHl- y.

Fullback Burke of Chadron kept In
the cnlc'um throughout the game because
of superior ability.

Valley Quits the Game.
WATERIXIO, Neb., Nov. . (Special

Telegram.) Waterloo High school foot ball
earn went to Valley tbls a'tern-io- a"d

plaved Vulley High school, the latter hav-
ing been dlsanpolnted by the nonappear-
ance of the Fremont second tesm. The
Valley tean' waa scattered and It took a
long time to get them tnpether. so th"
camo was not called until 8:30. Dr. H. D
Kelly of Waterloo wu referee and h'a
rlec's'on In a play Invo'ivli: a toychdiwn
for Vallev, calling the saTt a foul, causeddlssatlyfactlon and the Vilcy boys threw
up the game. Referee Kelly thereunoi
gave the game to Waterlio, as Valley
refused to continue play. Score, 6 to 0 In
time limit.

Kirk likely to be Captain.
M A RVHA Lt.TOWX. In. Nov. 2S (Pne- -

ial K'rk of this city, the s'er
f tbe state university foot ball team, who

bts been given by many critics a nlace
. - team, will probably be

chosen contain of the eleven accorClnir l i
advices reee4ved here. The honir lies "

eon Kirt erd fine. the center, with
tbe chances favorlne Kirk.

Upon tbe first tboroneh examination o'
Vlri' IMuilcs. received Iti the Anea game
iat Pattirdav. Ma physiclin haa announced
that the rlh waa not broken, but that the
cartilage is hadiv torn.

Tna Game at Kearney.
KEtPveT. Veh. Nov. . (SneolM Tele-rraT-

In this morning's ram of foot ball
the Kearnev Il'vh school beat tha Kearney
M'l'tarv academy, the score being U to t.
This afternoon's ram, was plaved between
the Normal achool and Doane college of
Crete. The same was fast, but Dane be-i- n

the heavier team, won out. Th onlv
feature of the game was a seventv-flve-yar- d

run v the Vormal full back. The
score ended 16 to 0.

V. M. C. A. Defeated.
DAVID CITY. Neb . Nov. 28 .Spools! )

The David City foot ball team de'eated the
Young Men's Christian aaanciatlon team
from Lincoln Wedneadav afternoon In a
hard fought battle by the score of 10 to .

A large crowd ill In attendance.

Stadeat Beat Picked Eleven.
FRFMVT. Neb . Nov. . Specla Tele-rram- .l

The Fremont High achool team
defeated a picked eleven this afternoon by

a acore of U to t. The boys played a
livelier game than their heavier opponents,
but could not punt as well. The picked
team made Its only scores In the second
half by punting.
OSCEOLA Ql'ITS TRIUMPHANT

Defeat Pnllerton In Final Game of
the Season.

OSCEOLA. Neb., Nov. :8 (Special Tel-
egram.) The Fullerton and Oaccoia foot
ball teams played on the Osceola groun.la
this afternoon. A very Interesting gnme
it proved to be, and although tne homo
team won by a acore of 22 to 0, they Ind
to contest every inch of tho gurne, fho
attendance was good, the West of thu
season. Osceola hna lost but one game
this year and tonight will be given a
banquet by their local friends. The
lineup todiy was as follows:

FULLERTON. OSrSOLA.
Coleman C. C OaTlord
Vtntuard R.O. L.G ramrbell
Leach LO R.O Youmana
Seler R.T. L.T flcnae
Arnold L.T. R.T Klnner
Parbar RE 1, F. Crura
PurKe LE. R.K Crouna
Iieana Q H. Q 11 Lirvell
Watera F.ll K P Haunt
Fwan R.H L. H Nelaon
Jvhntoa L.H. R.H Cheneweth

Mnddy Field nt Nashville.
NAPHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 38. Th game

on Dudley field here this afternoon be-
tween the Vanderbllt university and 1'nl-versl- ty

of the South, Sewance elevens,
practically ends the football season In the
south. Hundreds of students are here
from Kentucky, Georgia Alabama and
Tennessee to witness the game. A cold,
drizzling rain Is falling and the gam will
be played on a muddy field.

Tie Game at Creston.
CRESTON. Ia., Nov. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Greenfield and Creston High school
team played foot ball here today. The
aoore wa Greenfield, 6; Creston, 5. Ayear ago Greenfield defeated Creston.

Deadwood's First Defeat.
PIERRE. S. D.. Nov. JS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Pierre High school defeated Dead-woo- d

High school 6 to 0 here today. It
was the first defeat for Deadwood thisyear.

Iowa Fall a Winner.
IOWA FALLS, la., Nov.

Telegram.) The Iowa Falls High school
foot ball team defeated the high school
eleven of Carlon at that place today by
the score of 12 to

Marahalltown and De Moinea Tie.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., Nov. 28 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Marahalltown High sohool,
6; East High school, Des Moines, 6.

AL KALFMAJf GIVEN DECISIOX

Callfornlan Lacked Necessary Steam
to Pat III Man Ont.

COLMA, Cal., Nov. 28. Al Kaufman of
this city waa awarded the decision over
Jack (Twin) Sullivan at the end of twenty-fiv- e

rounds. The decision waa clear cut.
The fight up to the tenth round was

practically an even affair. After that,
however, Kaufman forged to the front and
waa never In danger again. Sullivan did
his best work In the early rounds and for
a tlmj it looked as though he might win.
It was a give and take affair up to the
tenth, with Sullivan having the better of
It. In the sixteenth round Kaufman cut
loose. He forced Sullivan from one end
of the ring to the other, landing almost
at will with lefts and rights to the Jaw.
He tried to put Sullivan out, and tn doing
so weakened himself and showed that he
lacked that one requisite a knockout
punch. From this time on each round
was a repetition of the other. Sullivan
showed great gameness throughout the
balance of the fight In almost every one
of the following rounds It seemed certain
that he must go to the mat from the
gruelling shower of right and left swings
to the Jaw, but he always toed the scratch,
although apparently in great distress. He
stalled continually to save himself from
punishment. Kaufman thereafter devoted
his attack to Sullivan's stomach and dur-
ing tha last few rounds put In several
vicious punches, any of which seemed
powerful enough to put out any ordinary
man.

The fight Insofar aa Kaufman was con-

cerned was a great disappointment to the
spectators, Inasmuch as It developed the
fact that the Callfornlan does not by far
display the championship caliber with
which he haa been credited.

The fight also developed the fact that
Kaufman lacked both vim and vlclousness.
After tho fight Sullivan claimed he had
Injured his right hand during the sixth
rourd, but If such was the case It was
not apparent to the spectators. Kaufman
wa the aggressor throughout and clearly
outfought Sullivan In all but a few rounds.
The decision was an eminently Just one,
though It was displeasing to some of the
spectators, who seemed to think that Kauf-
man should have scored a knockout.

Kaufman ' enjoyed a decided advantage
In weight over the Bostonlan, and entered
the ring weighing from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

pounds more than his opponent.
Kaufman's weight was about 1&6 pounds,
while Sullivan tipped the beam at about
1G3. Alfred Wicks, the British welter-
weight and sparring partner of Owen
Moran of Kngland. and the Congo Coon,
a local celebrity, furnished the preliminary,
which was scheduled to go eight round.
Wicks was awarded the decision at the
end of the eighth round. It was a tarre
contest. Wlqks was the heavier by fully
twentv pounds.

Sullivan and Kaufman entered the ring
at 2:10 p. m. Dettlnir favors the raMfir- -

nlan at odds of 10 to It. The audience
numbered about 6.000. Billy Rocho was
referee.

Details of the Flaht.
Time was called at 2:20 p. m. The men

starred cautiously for a few momenta.
Then Sullivan sent a good rlfiht to Kauf-
man's ear and they cilnched. More spar-
ring followed. Loth men lundlni; several
blows. Sullnan appeared the cleverer of
th two In the first round.

The recond round was Sullivan's, Kauf-
man going to his corner with his noso
bleeding freely. Kaufman, however, ap-
peared a shade the better off the thlid
round. There were aeveral fierce ex-
changes In the fourth and Sullivan stag-
gered bis man with a straight left to tbe
lnv. The r und closed about even, as also
dM the fifth.

Sullivan had the upper hand In the
sixth, but Kaiifman, from whom blood was
a"aln flowing, got In some hard blows.
They exchanged vicious blows to head
at close rnnee in the seventh. SulMvan hiv-
ing the httter of the rallv. Kaufman
went to his corner ara'n w)tb blood com-in- tr

from his nose. Sullivan had a slight
advantsa-e- .

Tbe eighth round was a vicious one. both
men administering and receiving consid-
erable punishment. Kaufman had the bei.
ter of It.

t the close of the ninth Pull'van waa
hacked to the ropea and looked wor'ed
Kaufman landed several severe bniy blows
and a raking left to the Jaw and had a

lend.
Tie tenth also was Kaufman's round

Sullivan's left eve was badly swollen as
v.e, ,.,.nt f bla corner.

In the eleventh rmmit Kmifmnn seemed
mti"b the fresher of the two, but Su'l'vsn
got h'm era'nst the rones and sent in
some hard sw'ncs to the lnw. It w"s
Vo'ifmsn's rcimd as nlo was he twelfth.

The footeeptb round wsm 'a'rly even,
but the fifteenth was Kaufman' bv a
maraMn. Just before the aounrloo!
o!'ivsn cViri-or- i into a left, hoh brought
bled and Kaufman reered:"Voii are rot .Tuck O'Prlen."

Kaufman landed a ntimher of blows to
ha bead In the lctnh PMll'an he-a- m

rce-r- v a" almost out. but made a
wrorf rallv

mha aeventeenth waa Vanemen'a. hilt he
larlcef the power to out hla man out.

Van'man lorried slme.t at vlll In the.irn round and Bull'van spat blood
at rloae.

SnMivan was onthoved and otitnuncherl
In the nineteenth, hla
raach hele-h-f and wet-- hf rvnr oe vsbie

Poth men wre very tired when thepet eoimo1 Closed.
In the twentv-ers- t round Builti-a- sts'led

at everv opportunity and went to close
ouarters.

ch, pevt roitnd wss Kaufman's.
Tha twenty-thir- d roind was tame, but

ui-- an was cheered because of his up-
hill fiht.

Tn tha twentv-ae,- h ro"n" they eama up
set and fouwht hard Sullivan !lnrwd to

Vneea roon t a rll V Kstl'man Placed
left to th stomach and left to th jaw

repeatedly, Kaufman followed Sullivan,
landing lefts to the law at will. Sullivan
held on In t he clinches, but fought back.
Sullivan was csrrled to the tones. 1 bey
were in a ell nch at the close of the round
and the fight

As Referee Roche tendered his decision
In favor of Kaufman Sullivan threw hla
arms around Kaufman and kissed him on
the cheek.

WESTER LEAGUE AYKRAGES

Omaha First In Team Fielding and
Second In Battlna".

CH1CAOO, Nov. 2S President O'Neill of
the Western league today game out the
following official averages for the league
for the year 1907. The fielding averages
are given In detail, but only th club bat-
ting Is given. Omaha leads In team field-

ing and Is second in team batting. Fol-

lowing are the figures:
PITCHERS.

Players, Clubs. O. P.O. A. K. Tot. Av.
Bressler, Sioux City.. 12 11 8H 0 47 1

Hatch, Pueblo :l 10 72 1 83 .IcW

Sunders, Omaha 34 14 1S9 I 1M .,'
CU'otte, Lincoln 39 1 0 120 4 134 .;
Kngle. Denw-S- . C....K. J CI I 6 .!'
McXeeley, Omaha.. ..H 7 M 2 Rn .?9
McKay. Lincoln Ht 8 P6 4 H7 .!:
Williams, 8. Cltv 13 18 K2 4 104 .9M
Stlmmell. Lincoln ...SI' 2 7S t 7 .Ml
P. Bohannhn. Den.... 87 13 10 6 1V4 .91
Sporer. Des Moines... 37 14 107 12 .

AIoGregr.r, Puoblo ....1 6 63 S 71

Olmsted, Denver 37 IS 76 6 M .9
Ilci-an-, Omaha XT 14 117 7 13S .

Miller. Des Moinea... 88 18 04 ( 11H .M
Jones, Lincoln 84 7 7 137 .948
aehilng. D. Molne..23 17 US .W
Zackert, Lincoln ...... 2S 78 6 89 .M4
Newlin, Sioux City. ..17 11 65 70 .043
Corbelt. Sioux City. ..35 7 l1 7 122 .3Clark. Des Moines ... 43 20 125 9 164 .Ml
R. Adams. Denver.. ..27 4 40 8 47 .3
Hall, Omaha ,W 103 7 118 .Ml
Fitzgerald, Pueblo ...33 13 79 6 98 .fc3
Jarrott, Sioux Clty...3i 78 90 ,9.i3
Morgan. Pueblo 1S 4 86 8 42 .918
C. Adams, Denver. ...38 9 92 9 110 .918
Jackson. Pueblo 33 7 79 11 97 .887
Thompson, Omaha ...39 6 82 12 NO .80
Cruise, Pueblo 10 4 14 6 23 . 783

CATCHERS.
Player, Clubs. G. P.O. A. 13. Tot. Av.

Shannon, D. Moines. 27 V43 40 3 ln 9
Sullivan, Lincoln .... 90 418 118 10 64 .9K1

Zlnran, Lincoln "5 2W H 7 839 .979
t3ondlng, Omaha ....114 6fl 131 IB 715 .979
Zuluskey, Denver ... 60 3 73 10 43 .975
Drill, Pueblo 62 3il 58 10 391 .974
Spies, S. City S3 17ti 43 6 226 .972
Meager. D. Moines... 82 S3 l'.!2 18 64.1 .9ti
Slutlery, 8. City 32 13S 44 7 189 .9X3

McDonough. Den 100 4a 14 26 672 . 96l
Smith, Pueblo 89 419 1U2 24 549 .965
Lebrand, Omaha .... 36 141 40 9 1W) .96S
Dashwood, 10 62 7 73 .945
Dexter. D. Moines... 20 SS 15 6 109 .915
J. Shehan. H. C SO 3a" 102 27 4iM .942

FIRST BASBMEN.
Players, Clubs. G. P.O. A. B. Tot. Av.

Ibrand. Omaha .... 18 HW 14 f lsl .994
White, Denver 123 12u6 38 15 1X8 , 9Si
Hart, Sioux City. .. .111 lb85 80 17 1182 . 9X6

Dexter, D. Moines.. 103 1131 68 VT7 lldl .W4
Thomas, Lincoln ....14o 1566 68 Zl 11 .984
Belden, Den.-P- u 63 64 i 38 18 691 .983
Kelley, D. Moines... 28 287 17 6 810 .981
Dolan, Omaha 114 lii7 64 24 131 .90
Williams. 8. City.... 24 240 16 6 2'2 .977
Tonneman, Pueblo... ID 10S 15 6 178 .972
O'Hagan, Den.-Pu.- .. 37 834 1 12 3h2 .967
McCulloch, Pueblo... 14 108 6 t 119 .9RS

Autrey, Omaha 16 KM 12 9 U9 .962
McGilvray, Pueblo... 24 243 9 17 it9 .93

(SECOND BASEMEN.
Players, Clubs. G. P.O. A. B. Tot. Av.

Fox, Lincoln 149 36 475 82 K92 i

Bader, Pueblo 63 141 164 14 309 . 9jo
Andreas, D. Moines.. 13 3j1 432 40 82! .91
Graham, Omaha ....146 38H 4o7 45 fc20 .946
Weed. Sioux City.... 160 439 412, 63 901 .941
Lauterborn, Den K9 144 2JO27 4s6 .9.3
Kyan, Pueblo 66 216 234 36 485 .92
L. Uohannon, Den.. 14 42 48 9 99 .909

Keddick. Lincoln ... 45 11)7 111 23 241 .805

THIRD BASEMEN.
Player. Club. O. P.O. A. E. Tot. Av.

Austin, Omaha 151 216 479 86 731 .951
D. Bheehan, 8. C... 93 1S8 191 21 400 .947

Reddick. Den.-Lin.- .. 48 46 83 8 137 Mi
liogriever. D. M 65 77 l4t 14 232 .m
Kyan, Pueblo 17 22 39 4 to .9.i8
Doll, Denver 33 82 68 6 91 .934
Steen, Lincoln 14 10 22 S 45 . 933

Fiher. Sioux City.. 14 15 37 6 67 .912
Engle, Den.-8- . C... U 19 20 4 43 .907
Klwert, Pueblo 121 139 219 39 397 .902
Wheeler, Denver ...111 171 165 41 397 .897
Schlpke, D. Moines.. 73 73 127 24 224 .692

t.ranvllle, S. C 11 W X 63 .Sa7
Hare, 8. C 19 21 SO 8 b .8ti4
Holmes, Lincoln .... 77 68 132 34 234 . 563
Mooro, Denver 46 71 116 S3 219 .849

Frost. Lincoln 10 4 8 7 19 .632

SHORTSTOPS.
Playera, Clubs. G. P.O. A. B. Tot. Av.

Granville, S. City. ...138 278 419 49 746 .934
Gagnler, Lincoln ....146 878 464 59 MU .934

Franck. Omaha ....18 275 1 60 731 .932
Wheeler, Denver .... S3 86 1V)6 15 206 .927
Dolan, Omaha 13 28 41 6 76 .920

Corlian. Pueblo 146 293 3u6 73 671 .893
uochriaur, D. M 131 2U 341 72 633 .81
Klnnelley, Denver ..61 97 11 80 248 .879

FIELDERS.
Players, Clubs. G. P.O. A. & Tot. Av.

Marines. Lin.-P- u 14 r30 1 0 SI 1 '.000

Vandergrlft, Den.... 22 35 0 0 3b 1.0(0
Corkhlll, D. M 74 111 9 t 122 .984

beliien. Den.-P- u 53 94 4 2 H)0 .980
Hogriover. D. M 68 69 12 83 . 974
Kyan, Pueblo 44 6ti 8 2 71 .9,2
Cook, Pueblo Gl 94 6 3 102 .971
Nance, 8. C 70 91 9 8 W4 .971
Nobllt, S. C 147 2i7 24 9 S12 .97V

Autrey, Omaha 135 2K7 19 10 296 .984
Campbell, 8. C 13S 190 9 7 2u4 .964
WllHon, D. M 60 43 10 2 66 S

McGilvray. Pueblo.. .122 249 20 11 280 .9ol
HelUon, omaha H7 177 16 8 200 .9tf
McLaughlin, D. M...)' 216 19 lu 244 .959
McLear, D. M 65 81 7 4 92 .950
Klnnelley, Denver .. 13 20 1 1 22 .965
Welch, Omaha 161 284 11 8 189 .962
.McHale. Denver 1 169 11 9 189 .962

Ketchem. Lincoln ..150 95 25 18 338 .M4
Casslday, Denver ...137 2'.2 14 lti 29 .Ml
Davidson, Lincoln. ..150 233 L'l 14 .941
Melchoir, Pueblo ...lbO 133 20 10 13 .939
Fenlon, Lincoln 138 178 21 19 218 .910
Murphy, Denver ....119 181 17 2o 218 .91

Rreasler. S. C 13 16 2 2 19 .895

liui.p, 8. C.-- M.-- 68 60 16 9 74 .878
P. Uohannon, Den... 19 26 1 4 80 .867
Oehrlng, D. M 10 11 12 14 .867

Bauer, S. C 31 43 3 8 64 .82
King. Omaha IS 14 IS 18 .833

J. Slieehan. 8. C 14 T 6 28 . 821

CLUBS' BATTINO AVERAGES.
Clubs. G. A.B. R. H. T.B. 8. B.B. A v.

Denver ....149 4,793 i95 1.231 1,69 183 i'.l .267

Omaha ....162 4,935 644 1.L41 l,b4 203 277 . 266

I'ucblo 147 4.822 698 1,231 1,640 166 2t0 .a 6

8 City 162 4,990 688 1.274 1,638 l'o5 131 .2..5

1. Moines.. 146 6. 60 &i 1.176 1,4. o lt3 U.2 .2;6
ulncoln ....162 3.973 61U 1.SJ8 1,647 219 .249

CLUBS' FIELDING AVERAGES.
Clubs. G. P. A. E. Tot. Av.

Omaha 1"2 4.04 2.086 206 6.374 .968

Lincoln 162 4.031 2.044 271 6.348 . 9i7
IVs Moines ....146 3,6.19 1;7 283 6.919 . 952

.Sioux City 11)2 3,85 2.0.M 299 6,135 .962

rueblo 147 3,780 1,774 324 6.878 .946

Denver 149 8,807 1,733 356 6,893 .940

GAMES WON AND LOHT.
Clubs. Games. Won. Lost. P.C

Omaha 147 84 t3 .671
Lincoln 142 79 63 . 6;4
Des Mulnes 139 7 63 .647

D.nver 143 68 7a .476

I'ueblo 1J9 65 74 .467
eiioux City 148 66 92 .378

RECORD MO.TE CROSS BROKE

Mont Cross, for n.any year with Con-
nie Mack Athletics, is the possessor of a
really fine tenor voice, and as he has paid
a good muny dollars for Its cultivation ho
hua reason to be proud of th tone and
al'ber of his vocal organs.
Monte declared last summer that he was

going on tbe vaudeville stage this winter,
and his threat was responsible for his be-

ing made the butt for a lot of Joshing
on the part of his fellow clubmatrs. One
dav Scbreck said to Monte:

"I hear, Monte, that you are going to do
a warbling stunt on the Keith circuit the
coming season."

"Well, and what If I am?" exclaimed
the shortstop as he took a hitch In his
trousers. "I think I am capable of de.
Pvermg the goods. Ossle. I once broke
the record In singing a tenor solo when
Del Puente was leaching tne right here
In this town."

"Oil. I see," airily cried 8ehreck. "you
were singing In his phonograph, eh?"

Turkey Won at Golf.
golf player at the Omaha Field club

to the number of thirty-fou- r Indulged In
a handicap match game of golf against
bogey Thursday morning for eight turkeys
and some good scores were made, con-
sidering the lateness of the season and
tbe lack of practice of late on the part
of the plavers. Guy Thomas went to the
edge of tbe seventeenth green In two
drives, and flnlnhed the match three down
to bogey. The distance to th seventeenth
green la 9"7 yards and Thomas was cltiiln
three yards of the green in two strikes.
Seven turkeys were won by the players
and the eighth went to th keeper of
the greens. Those winning turkeys war'

Pratt, t down; Dunn, i down; G. D
Thomas. 3 duwn; Baker, 4 down; E. M.
Martin, 4 down; Cahn. i down; J. l. Por-
ter, down.

Vanderbllt Can Raea Certain.
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 Tha Vanderbllt

rup committee of the American Automobile
association met yeaterday and decided posi-
tively to hold a race fur tlx Vanderbllt cup
In October of next year. In race as here

tofore, will be not Jess than ISO miles or
more than miles, and the entrance fawill be ll.ono for each car entered before
September 1 and $2,000 or any car entered
after that date. ,

IIS FROM MISSO RI

ta Tench down Made by J

KANSAS

Only Score
Jayhavrker In Flrat Half.

ST. JOPUPH. M.. Nov. 9. The foot hall
team of the University of Kansas defeated
the squad from the University of Missouri
this afternoon by tha score ot 4 to 0. The
teams fought gamely at every stage of the
first half and tbe Tigers were driven back
toward goal line until five minutes before,
tbe nd of the first hnlf. Porter made a
kick snd scored Kansas. 4. Missouri, 0
The Tigers fought desperately In the sec-
ond half, but the Jayhawkers were stronger
and better trained. Captain Rouse of Kan-
sas, whose last game It was, waa Injured
early In the half and fought uneurceaa-full-y

against Iwlng replaced by Craln.
Driver of Missouri also w as Injured, but
W'as not tsken out. Neither side waa able
to score The lineup:

MISSOl'Rl. KANSAS.
Aluamler R.t L H..
Miller R T. L.T CaWwe.1
Camthera R.O. L.O nKiRatine c. c Mlltan
hurts UO. H O Carlson
'"'"tea UT. R.T Crowell
frlrer U R R Whit
Rutherford g B.lg.8.., t Aaanar
8'sler R H B UH B . Porter
wllliaraaon LHP R H.B. . Miller
Roberts r.B'l F. B Stephena.Mi

mticlala. W - c...il u.referee; J,Masker, umpire: A. D. Ronnlfleld". held
Judge; Fred Cornell, head linesman.- -

HACK HAS A SORE BACK AND CA

Not In Shape to Wrestle Dwyer at
This Time.

Th wrestle match between Charley
Hackenschmldt and M. J. Dwyer for 'De-
cember 8 haa been declared off. Hack-
enschmldt. who waa In Omaha Wednesday
night, haa a strained muscle In hi back
and I not In condition for work. Dwrer
has written Farmer Burns, therefore, ask-
ing for a match for a later date at th
Auditorium. Dwyer expects to go back to
Ienver for ten Hava. oomlna on at tha
end of that time should Burns accept his
proposition. Manager uiuan of the Audi-
torium will look out for arrangements at
this end of the line.

Thirty Thousand for Trotter.
rwr.w YORK, Nov. 28. Direct Hal. a

pacer, one of the holders of the world'team or pole record of 2:06H for on mile,
waa sold for $10,000 to Howard Cobb of
Ithnca, N. Y.. at the Old Glory horse sale
in Madison Square Garden today. Another
feature wns the sale to William Bradlev
of New Tork for :0.009 of the
brown trotting stallion, Todd, half brother
to nadte Mac, winner of the Kentucky fu
turity and sire or Kentucky Todd,
Nance O'Neill and a number of other cele
brities of the trotting turf. He wa bred
by Malcolm Forbes of Boston.

Dewey and Mnataln Matehed. J
CRAWFORD. Neb., Nov.

Dewey and Terry Mustaln have set a
date for a twenty-flve-roun- d boxing con-
test, which will be pulled off In Crawford
December 4 at the Flremen'a hall. Dewey
Is the man who participated In the fortv-flve-rou-

fight In Crawford last September
with Jack Sullivan of Butte, Mont.

' Sporting Goaalp.
It's all off now we are going to pace In

this lost quarter and land there on time-A-pril

IS.

"I am a happy man," exclaims Ducky
Holmes on getting out of Lincoln. Can you
blame him?

The golfer at the Omaha Field club
battled for a cupl of large, fat Thanks-
giving turkey.

More than 10,000 mile away, Tommy
Burns snvs that hla one object tn life I

to fight Jack Johnson.
Norris O'Nell says th official batting

averages of th Western will be out Fri-
day or Saturday. How does he know?

J. Cantlllon ha already land1 two
"phenoms." They are said to be

which must be the commending
force.

The Country club Is again wrestling with
the problem of whether It think It can af.
ford a first-clas- s professional or only) a
ciud maaer. iLawyer Jennings has flashed hi s shlnv's
in Wllkes-Barr- Me promises not to vlll
"E-ya- h or toot ni whistle when addlfJj.
Ing the jury.

James R. Keene made $400,000 on th turf
this year, ir you want to get Men tfet a
stable of good race horse. But b aura '

they're good.
The Vanderbllt university Want

for base ball coach next spring. Rut Ty
win have Important business with one
Hugh Jennings and others from March
3 on.

What did the president of th Western
league come to Omaha, for? He didn't go
near the only man In Omaha financially
Interested In the league, the owner of the
Omaha team.

Ducky Holmes declared while In Omahj
Wednesday that he had secured a locatloi
which suited him and that he "wa
happy as a clam at a clam bake. I won't!
need to be afraid of going to Jail every ten.
minutes or so, aauea uucxy.

Arrsngemenl are complete for the cor
rillmentarv dinner to be given by th ex
student of Bellevue college to th foot
hall team Friday. December 8. In the ban
quet room of the Calumet restaurant. Th

will meet at th Toting Men's'
Christian association rooms and leav thers
In a body to go to th dinner. The Belle
vue team has been remarkably succeasV
this fall and the Omaha member of
alumni want thu to show their apprect
tlon.

Cured of Bright' Dlseas. r

Mr. Robert O. Burke. Elnora. 1.
write: "Before I started to us Foley' J

Kidney Cure I had to get up from twelv
to twenty time a night, and I ' wa a(.
bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so Impaired I could scarcely see on ory
my family across the room. I had given up J
hop of living, when a friend recommended I
Foley' Kidney Cure. One bottle
wnfked wonder and before I had taken th I
third bottle th dropsy had gone, a well J

all other symptoms of Bright' disease."
For sale by all druggist.
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THE FINE QUALITY AND rUItlTT 0F

HUNTER
BALTIMORE

RYE
AND ITS RICH MELLOW TONE
MAKE IT THE PK E r Rft t D
WHISKEY OF THOSE WHO

KNOW THE BERT
LIKE THE btKT
BUY THa BfcST

lat al all arat-?la- a earaa ao4 Wr laakara, '
M. LilAJf a aoA. a,Uiaa. aV


